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is impossible," said Mr. 0. Robertson, "lte mako a people until thoy are

tauglit te stand on their ewn bottom." Mr. Fairweather took the opposite

side. The Dominion, hie contended, would use force te prevent a Province

soceding. Practically, at the close of the meeting, nothing had been
changed; thc expianations showod différences et individual opinion, but

they alse sliowed that dîscontent, not porliaps unmingled with despair,
exists. The offlciaI record is 0one of declared and general discontent.

THrE conspiracy case promises to formi a perennial source of wrangling

and revenue for tIe lawyers. To the public the weariseme prolongation

of the preceedings is the reverse of edifying, and there is net one person

in 'a thousand wlio would net bo glad te see them brouglit te a close.

Everybody wliom it is possible te convince is already convinced that a con-

spiracy did tàke place te buy over onougli members te givo the Opposition

a majority in tlie Ontario lieuse ef Assemibly, and nobody belioves that

sucli a proceeding is defensible. It would have been botter if the plot had

been denounced on the instant of its discovery. The employment of spios,
thougli witli the objeet of making the evidence complote, was a mistake.
Se littie have the mon te wliom this kind of work bas been trusted obtained

the confidence of their employers that Governments frequently find it

necessary te set a watch on their ewn spies, and when they have heen

accomplices the spies have sometimes fared worse. When Jaques Pierre

informed tIe Sonate ef Venice that a plot lad been hatched te murder the

Doge, the Senators and tlie Nobles, the Sonate bade him encourage lis

associates in the crime, te hold fast te their diabolie design; nevertheless,
oneO merning Jaques Pierre and lis fellow-conspiritors wore feund hanging

in the Square of St. Mark. The effoct of certain members of the leuse

acting as spies lias been te cause deubts in the public mind, however

unjust these doubts may have been, whetlier some of them did net, at oee

stage of the negotiatiens, intend te accept the conditions of service preposod

on behlf of the Opposition, a doubt whicli will survive donial and protest, and

may even beceme strenger with time. In acting a part te which suspicion

always attaches, these members exposed their reputation te a poril against

whicli the Most irreproachable antecedonts would ho insufficient te guard.

That the act was done thoughtlessly, in a paroxisrn of party enthusiasm, is
their excuse ; but it was net the less a blunder. About the sufficiency
of the law under which the prosecution is preceeding there is net a little

doulit. Against one of the alleged conspiraters the evidonce is clear; againat

others it lias failed ; if the proceedings go on for ton years the presont
aspect of the case cannot lie substautially altered, and fer the sake ef

obtaining a nominal sentence is it wortli while te koep renewing the suspi-

cions which, in many minds, attacli te some of the accusers 1 The real

victory of the Government is the conviction in the public mind that a

censpiracy seeking its overtlirow was set on foot ; and having, obtained

this victory it can afford te ho magnanimeus and beave the punishment of

the conspirators te the detestation of their crime whidli party spirit May

bide but cannot suppress. At the samne time political crimes, which are

as capable ef definition as other crimes, ouglit te lie brought within the

purvien of the Iaw. A corrupt use of patronage is morally a political. crime,
and there is ne good reasen wliy it should net ho se legaliy deciared.

"4Is net bribery the cerner-stene of Party Government 1"was the

pertinent question put by Mr. Justice Armour in the censpiracy case last
week ; and lie answered lis ewn question affirmatively by saying : "lMon
are party mon for the spoils; they support the Government of the day for
the spoils. If a man ' kicks' and givos an indepondent vote against the
party hoe leses their patronage, dos ho net ?1' This is surely the worst
recommendatien. tliat Party Gevernment can have. The autliority on
whidh the statement is made would cause it te lie accepted even if it were
net correborated by every man's own observation.

IN addition te the lignite it is alleged that bituminous and anthracite
ceai have been found in the vicinity of Medicine Hat. This discevery, if
it bas really heen made, is of surpassing importance te the North-West.
Thero are outcreps ef ceai on the mainiand cf British Columbhia, waiting
te ho worked, and an abundance of a liard kind, of ceai on Vancouver
Island. In this respect these régions have an advantage ever the Prov-
inces of Ontario and Québec.

IROE CiluRoî (Mrs. Peter Lynama) bas been released from the asylum

at Long Point. But tliat there were net good roasons fer sonding lier there,
or tliat she -was impreperly detained, there is ne reasen for cencluding. The
report of the méedico-légal expert, Dr. Vallée, shows that when sent there
she was in a state of inaniacal exciternent, and Dr. Hioward, knowing lier
antecedents and present conzdition,; ci4 IlQt feel tbat lie wogld lie justifiable

in releasing hier unconditionally. Andhler release now, under the oider of
the court, lias attached to it tlie condition tliat she is to lie placed in cliarge

of some poison worthy of confidence. The committee under whose caro

she is to lie placed was ordered te, lie appointed at a family council. For

the séparation from lier husband, which the judicial décision contomplates,

there appear to be the best of reasons: at the siglit of him Mrs. Lynam

hecomcs violently excitod, and in tho natural affection of a'mother she is

wanting. She belongs to tho class of monoînaniacs wliose affections are

pervertod. But she is adjudged not to bo dangerous, and ne lunatic who

is not dangerous can, under the laws of Quebec, be detained in an asylum.
Thougli there were good reasons for the patient's confinement and deten,

tion, there doos not appear to liave been any justification for compelling
lier to mingle with the violent patients. Dr. Vallee says that she liad a

préférence for this part of the building; but it is flot probable that she was

allowed to exercise any clioice in tlie sélection of hier apartmnents. That a
patient sliould lie detained wlio is not dangerous and wliose detention, a
demand for her liberation liaving been made, the law docs net autho ,rizo, is

of itself sufficient te show, that there is soinething mysteriously wrong in
the management of the Long Point Asylum; and, in. the face of Dr. Tuke's

exposure, the Government will lie greatly wanting in its duty if it doos
not cause a searching enquiry into the charges to ho made. Because this
institution is under the charge of the nuns, seme have hastily corne to the

conclusion that the remedy is to be found in setting up a rival Protestant

establishment. But there is nething in the management of lunaties that
makes the presence of a sectarian element Recessary or desirablo, and the
best managod. asylums in this country have beon under the direct control

of the Government. Private asylums there are in the United States

against the management of whicli no serious complaints liave been made ;
but the farming eut of persons of unsound mmnd, evon where mnn are the
contractors, does net bring satisfactory results. A higli mortality seems
destined te accompany baby farming evorywhore, and as baby farmers the
Grey Nuns of Montreal have assuredly net beon specially successful.
However geed the intentions of the nuns may bie, the management of a
large lunatic asylum is tee great a tax on their powers of administration,
and it is net surprising that thoy have preved unequal te the strain.

Oua highly cultivated, but highly anti-Britisli and Fenian, contemn.

porary the Chicagro Current had the other day an article evidontly seasonedi
te the taste of the Chicago Invincibles. The Irish were described as a
people whom IlEngland has been unable te starve or hang into love for
the United Kingdom." Dynamitards wore designated as mon "'criminial-
ized by British mîsrule," se that their crime was all British, while the

heroism was ail their own. O'Donncll, the murderer, was held up as an
objeet of sympathy, and Americans were told that thoy must ho Illick-
spitties" if they ever forget so dire an injury and insult as the refusaI of
the English Cabinet to lot them intorfore with the course of British justice.
Ail this was ini a honiily on the B~ritish Ilboor " and lis ignorance of
America. There may surely ho some excuse for the British boor who
travels in thc United States and, finding in a journal evidontly written for
the educated classes sucli statements and sentiments as these, carnies back
te hie fellow hoor at home a rather indifferent report both of the intelligence
and of the moral sympathies of the Americans. It may safely be said that
there is net a statesman in Europe of any mark or standing, even if ho
were as great an Anglophobe as Thiers, who would ever think of uttening
the calumnieus nonsense about the treatment of Ireland by Eugland whidli
is publisbed by journals of high préentions in the United States, and pro-
bahly swallowed witli the eager creduliLy of malice by a certain portion,
thougli happily a diminishing portion, of their readers. The ('urrent was
an ardent supporter of Blaine, and, if we read it rightly, on 'the special
gronnd of his supposod willingness te extend the protection of the iRepublie
te "'American citizens " operating in Ireland or London. That Mr. Blaine,
a man of sense and ability, and a fniond of Ingersol te boot, really sympa-
thized with the Roman Catholie Irish in their liostility te Britisli and
Anglo-American civilization is totally incredible. But lie was afixieus te
buy the Irish vote; ho succeeded in buying a large proportion of it ; and
the élection of lis rival, besides being a mest salutary triumph of integrity
over bnilliant trickery, may have saved the two branches of tho Angle-
Saxon race from quarrelling with oach other for the benefit of a cerumon
enemy of both. Protectionism is in part at least the life of American
Anglophebia, as it .is of a good deal more that is noxieus te Iumanity.

Tiis author of "lJohn Halifax, Gentleman," is said te have dramatized
lier long popular novel "lA Life for a Life."' The play-which is in thre
acts, with prologue and epilogue-is in the feonm of a .realistie eesi
drama.


